
HOWEK Sc IIIGBEEthe provisions of tbe act of February 28, correct the blood aud system, locally, use
1871: but persons licensed as pilots by a pr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, a healing spe-Sta- te

may pilot all sailing vessels both m d , u properlv Dr. Pierce's' "the coastwise and foreign trade, without a
lic cnsfi from the ltiiit..l states under this Nasal Douche. This reaches all the dis--

LOCAL ITEMS.
OCR thanks are due to A. J. Justus for

A Day r Prayer.
Thk following circular has been issued

Secretary of the Ohio Sunday School Asso-
ciation aud is intended to induce ail to

WRIGH- T- DENTIST.ML. Ohio.

Pi't'LTBY. The demand is good, and execsss
of the the supplv. Live chickens firm at

12c. Ditcks 3 50(a4 00 per dozen.
Potatoes Tho demand from all directions

cintiuues active, audpik-- are highsr. Peach
Blows are selling at 62a(i5c in car lots anil at
70(a 75c. from store. Farly Rose dull and nominal.

Sweet Potatoes Jerseys and Southern are
selling at 5 00 per barrel. Bermudas 8 50 per
barrel .

ONIONS Demand fiiir, mid prices steady.
Selling at 3 50(n 2 75 per bat tel from store, aucl
60(i65u. per bushel for black seed from wagons.

PETEOLErM The market is strong at the ad-
vance. Standard white iu car lots is active at
83a'24c.; 25.V(26c. in a small wav.Ohio legal
test firm at :iWc.

Fish. Are steady with good demand, and

John Brook, C. M. Wheeler, S. R. House,
G. B. Pratt, Julius Weed, AY. C. Tisdel, T.
S. Baldwiu, Mr. Downer, Mrs. Vanetten,
and others whom we have not space to
enumerate.

At the close of the march which ex-

tended through most of the principal
streets, the entire command was drawn up
in front of the Cowles House and the prize
flag won by Mentor from LeRoy was de-

livered Geo. E. Paine making the presen-
tation, and T. B. Aldrich the accepting
speech. At the close of their remarks the
line was reformed and marching around
the Park was dismissed.

Just before the cavalry was disbanded,
E. P. Branch called the attention of Capt.
Kilbourne to a "little matter concerning

STRANGER'S SUIDE.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
SX4TK Oini'EKS.

Governor, Edward V. Xoye; tirui expires
J MucUcr;U'nnc'5:- -

rTSMHie.I.aac Sherwood; term ex- -

'"ure Jui, Isaac Welsh; term expire.

'aSSS-W- . James Williams; term ex-

pires February 176. .Comptroller of Treasurer, . T.

tXi:iwrun7ra.f t rancU B. Fond; term ex--
11 'iSS'S I.lu T- l- W. Ibnqr;

January 183Tinl rul.lio Works, 1L Porter,
term expires lt..3: Phillip P. lleraag: term re

lsiiriteplien K. Uoemer.terni expires IS7.J.
C S. l5ir, Joel Doolittle. Uiaec over

llol'.ouib & Gould's Tin shop. Main street.

COCSTT OflTCERS.
J udge of Common Pleas, M. C. C'AXFIELD

X. TCTTi.llj udge of Probate, - G.
PSCKT BOSWOKTHClerk,County . SASICEL W1BSheriff,

Sheriff, . J. M. BKKJAHISDeputy - . I. S. C8ILD9Treasurer, I. iTJEBi.ITRecorder,
Prosecuting Attorney. --

Auditor,
- A. 1 TJStka

--

Couuty
B. L. CHESNKY

- K. HCJiTIXliTOMSurveyor,
(SIMEON C. HlCEOK

County Commissioners, - ABkaM.pAluu.S
(KLI OLDS
J AMES Jl- - T ATLOE

CITY FITCERS.
I'EKBY BOSWOBTUMavor, H. P. 6AKFOKUClerk, --

Marshal. PHASE. QUASI
f C. C. PAIOE
I J. jBOME
j A. H. GABFIELD

Couneilmen, I B. H. WOODMAM
S. K. GBAY

I W. W. Disoli-- t
Street tjmmlssioner. fc'EAKKLIN BOCK. k

. t. IITNTISUTCJI

Justices of the Peace, ?Milo Harris
U. CtVEKDlgH

iS. T. La Hi)

lutirmary Directors, - J.John McClelland
CFranklix Rogers

BOARD OF EDl tATIOX.
Miss Aot sTA Hawlev, - - f,jP?!
i id u . i: . Kkahdsi.ee. - - i
i. I SANfOBlt. - - Secretary
D.W. MlSAIt, tiEO. W.
S. A. TlHBEL, A. A-- 1 INkEB.

BOABD OE M HOOL EXA.T1INEUS.

II f. Hnardslev. Johm C'LEOU, John W.
Tyler.

Hold meeiiujts for examination of teachers at
Hiifh School KiiildinK, Painesville, on the last
haiurdav in every month except J uly and Au- -
Kiist, at O'CIOCK A. M.

l. c. Beabdslev, President.
Joint W; Tyi.kb, Clerk.

PONTOrl'ICE.
SVMMIiH ARRANGEMENT.

OFFICE HOCB8 :

From IVi A. M. to"! P. M. Sundays IS M to 1 P. M.
MAILS DEPART :

CioinsrKast, - - ltSO M. and 11 HI P. M.
.nCVvL - - 58 A. M. and 5 rW P.M.

(special) - - -Clevelnnd, ;

Midillciield (Mondays and Tuesdays), thll) A.M.
MAILS aukive:

Fmtn Cast. - - 5:88 A. M. and 5 :2 P. L
From West, - - W:5!) M. audUdtP.M.
Cleveland (special), - ,B5? 5"
i t, . .i. ... v A. .M

Middleneld (Tnesdays and Fridays), B:0U P. M.

Letters should be left at the Postoffice Oh
UOITH BKFOBE MAILS UEPABT.

Letters will be reaily for delivery ONE HALF
HOUR after trains arrive, except mails received
itt niifhu wnicli will oe ueiivercu nexi mm un.g.

r t.l ...... in th cntsuln Letter Box
tin to o'clock P. M.will be sent by the niirhi
mails. ti EORUE Ji. PA o tw r. m.

Nov. 10, 1811.

I.uke hhore and IUlcliimri Kantbern
Hailway.

TT.ASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS
XT follows until further notice:

GOIXG EAST.
Atlantic Day Cinc'tti Special

stations. Express Express Express N.V.Ex

Cleveland . 7.45a.m. 11.05a.m. 4.05p.m. 10'45p.m
Willou'h'v 11.42a.m.
Painesvilfe 8.35a.m. 12.01a.m. 4:59p.m. 11:33p.m.
Madison ...
Geneva.. ..
Ashtabula.. 9.28A.M. 12:49p.m. 5:49p.m. 19:1Ba.m,
Girard 10.10a.m. 1:3p.m. 8:4!p.m 12:5a.m
Erie 10.40a.m. g:lUp.M. 7:10p.m. 1.23.AM.

GOIXG WEST.
Sp'lChl Toledo Pacino Steam- -

STATIOSS. cago Ex Express Express boat Ex

Erie. 3.30a.m. .50a.m. 8:50p.m. 1.05a.m.
Ashtabula.. 4.44a.m. 11.42a.m. CMttf.H. .57a.m.
Geneva.... 12:07p.m. 8.23a.m.
Madison.... 14:22p.m.
Perry 12:3Bf.m.
Painesville 5.30a.m. 12:4'.ip.m. 6:00p.m. 4.06a.m.
Willou'h'v 1:15p.m. 4J3A.M,.
Euclid 1 :8fip.M.
Cleveland.. 6.25a.m. 2:00p.h. 7:00p.m. 5.20 a. m

RICH AUTUMN

DRESS GOODS
Opened this day.

One Case Laventines.
A new stvle of Dress Goods, supe-
rior in quality to any fabric
that has heretofore appeared in tbis
market. Our stock of this very de-

sirable make of Goods, comprises all
the new shades of color of this season.

One Case Cashmere i'Ecosse.
In all the common colors and new
cloth shades at one dollar per yard-fu- lly

twenty-fiv- o per cent below the
market value.

One Case Sicilian Cloths.
A very handsome effect in colored
silk stripes on black ground, at 65
cents. Very similar to the goods
which have appeared in the market
at SI. 50 per yard.

EOWEB fc IIIGBEE,
238 & 240

STTPERIOE, ST.
CLEVELAND, O.,

37ch6t-- 3

New Stoves, New Stoves.

HAVE jnst received a full and complete
Stock of Stoves of all kinds and stvles: union w

hem may be found
SPBAR'S IMPROVED

Revolving Light & Anti- -

CUnker Hot Base.
This stove has been greatly improved in the lastyear. It is simple in construction. And one of
the best heating stoves that tbe world has ever
seen. It has a greatly improved grate, so that
clinkers aud siate can be removed everv morn-
ing, or at any time. This is the only stove made
that gives any separation between the fire-p- ot

mm um Biaic 4 nu lias u;ur mica Hguis, or
windows around the base, that are adjustable,
nnd can he removed at any time. The upper-
most light revolves, so there is no smoking of
Ihe upper mica lights. No other stove has this
improvement. Call and examine it before nur- -
cliasing elsewhere, and get a jgood article und
save money.

Also a large full and complete assortment of

COOK STOVES,
For Wvod and Coal.

Elevated Ovens of various styles. Sheet-iro- n

ueating 01 an kiuus, main noit lOai
Stoves, and open Franklin Soft Coal

Stoves. A full and complete stock of
all kinds of Sheet-iro- n Ware

always on hand. Plain

. And all kinds of
BRASS WARE, COAL HODS, OIL CLOTH

of various patterns.

Particular attention given to

And all kinds of

JOB WORK
DONE IN FrRST-CI.AS- S STYLE.

Call and examine my stock before mirrhasinrr
elsewhere, aud get prices and see a good article.

1 return my taanKs v my numerous patron
for their natronaire. aud still solicit a continu
ance of the same

Remember that I am In mv NEW STOKE.
opposite the Painesville Mills.

143 and 147 State St..
PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

S. ANDREWS.

Ii. A. PORTER

Invites Attention to his FALL
FXTROHASES of

CLOTHI1TG-- ! !

Ills Stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S, and CHILDREN'S

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

PANTS and VESTS, etc

In Mediem and Fixe Goods is ivru lame, select
ed with great care, unusualir well made, and
will please all who want a good article at cose
prices.

Also a Complete Stock of

Hats. Caps, and Menu'

Furnishing Goods,
WILCOX BLOCK,

103 Main Street.
Painesville, Ohio, Sep. 80, 1873.

63618
Otl-T- V )er dav! Agents wanted!SFI TO OSvJ All classes of working

lieoiile, of either sex. vounar or old. make mora
money at work for us in their spare momeutsor ail the time, than at any thiug else. Partic
ulars irev. jvuuress

G. Sanson & t o, Portlaud, Maine.

The Union Cornet Band
Would rpsnectfiillv inirniimiw that thrn- - .i-i- t um.
pared to furnish Music for all of the rvouin
moms oi tne present rampaicn. ox SHORT
NOTICE AND LIBERAL TKKMS. or for occa
sions tiion which the services of a Band arc re-
quired.

An. Efficient String Band,
also in connection with the Cornet Band, are
prepared to furnish Music for Balls Pie-Ni-

Stipiicrs, etc. Addressgkokge jtCKT, Leader.
. P. O. Box 8S7.

"
Painesville Ohio, 0.

J. Mansfield Co.,
52 Public Square.

CLEVELAXJ). - OHIO,

Keep a Full Slock of

OLOTH I INTO-- !

POH,

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS,

In (Quality and Style we are uot snrpassed.

Our Prices are lotr.

We have oue Price

We Pay Return Fitits- -

if the Individual buys to, the amount of $2Ut

Pittsburg papers.

This Painesville mill are being refitted
the extent of an addition upon the Xortt

side.

"A little more cider too" is now the bur-

then of nil the weet child songsters of
village.

JI.mx Street is now receiving a bedding
gravel. Would it not be much better,

and even more economical to pave it?

Mr. Broughton has left on our desk a
inofit beautiful collection of dahlias for
which we are uuder many obligations.

That saddest day of all the year for tur-

keys, has been finally auuounc-e- d by the to
President as being the 2th of next month.

Soap stone is coming into such general
use lor stoves and other things that one

tempted to ask about it " will it wash?"

3. W. Tyler proposes to expound the
principles of Republicanism to the dwell

in and about Judd's cornets, this -- Sat
urday evening.

Jack Frost has put iu his appearance
one or two occasions lately, and the

leaves are showing a brighter tint as evi
dence of his visiting.

X certain planing mill here gives ou t
such dismal and dolorous squeaks and
groans that it might appropriately oe
called a complaining mill.

Some one has taken away the ladder be"
longing to the town and used for lighting
the street lamps. The .Marshal desires

to request that it may be returned.

Seldom has a more plentious crop of
fruit of all kinds been seen than that of the
present season and even in some of the lo- -

calities apples are so plenty as to be bad
,v,,i. .,U. ."V. -

Ox Monday a son of CAY. Stautope tell
into a pan of hot jelly and was badly scal-

ded. Dr. Root dressed the burns and the
little sufferer is comparatively comforta
ble and doing well.

"lBON,Brass and Clay," is to be the sub
ject ofthe discourse at the DiscipleChurcb

Sunday evening. This is intended as
the first of a series of sermons to the young
people. All are invited to attend.

The Tecent squalls of wind and rain
have played sad havoc with t and
late flowers of private gardens and nur-

series Which proves that it is difficult to
find a nursery without a squall in it.

Brldom has a more unpleasant fall been
seen and those rare solt autumn days are
few and tar between. Rain, hail,
and cold winds have been the rule and
warmth and sunshine the exceptions.

Ox the night of the mass meeting there
were one or two fights, and several instan
ces severe attacks of whisky, but. as we
were unableto obtaintheuames of thebruis-cr- s

we attempt no report except that no
arrests were made.

"Crying Dolls with real hair" are ad
vertised as among the novelties for chil
dren this coming winter. Simpering dolls
wtth false hair are altogether too common
to need any announcement as novelties in
the most fashionable circles.

The mechanics who arrange the tele
graph wires climb to the tops of the posts
by means of spikes affix ed to their ankles.
It appears strange that men whose busi
ness is connected with the telegraph only
should get to their work by post.

It is officially promised that the cars
will run over the Painsville & Youngstown
road between Youngstown aud Warren at
latest by Sew Years, and that the entire
route will be completed on or before the
tiuie at which it was expected to be done.

"Lkw" Deminggot drunk and facetious
ly took to breaking furniture and playfully
driving his family out of doors. He now
calmly contemplates the beauties of na-

ture through a grate and has a splendid
opportunity to study up new and more ac
ceptable practical jokes.

Thk " Lightning Calculator" drew large
crowds to witness his performances on
several evenings last week, and succeeded
in selling quite a large number of his
works which we presume was much more
satisfactory to him than the mere con-

sciousness that he had pleased those lis
tening.

A young gentleman in town, who was
engaged to be married, broke his promise
because he overheard his girl whisper to
another, " 1 have used the weed now two
years and won't give it up." He said ho
never would marry a girl that chews, and
she affirms with tears in her eyes that she
was speaking of sewing machines.

"Scriptural Places, Persons, and
Lessons." This is the title of a course ot
Sabbath evening lectures to be given at
the Congregational Church by Rev. J. A.
Daly,commencing Sabbath evening. These
lectures will be elucidations of Biblical
places, characters and events, studies for
which were made by the pastor a few years
since in Oriental traveling. The first lec-

ture will be introductory on "Turkey and
Constantinople,"

Among other new advertisers in this is
sue will be found the firm of Deckand and
Englehart, dealers in Hats, Caps, Furs
and every variety of goods in that line,
No. 154 Superior street, Cleveland.
Recognized as among the leading dealers
in the city, they are ottering special in-

ducements to purchasers no less by a
splendid stock of goods than by a series of
prices which are of the lowest. Those de
siring goods in this line cannot do better
than give them a call.

On the night ot the mass meeting Lieut.
Frank Barker rode a dun brown yellow
horse with an abreviated caudal append-
age. Approaching the Seminary Frank
experienced an uncontrollable desire to
appear as riding a prancing, fiery steed,
and in order to induce his beast to act, so
as to give at least a possible idea that it
was that kind of a horse, he drew in his
breath, threw out his heels, paused for a
moment and theu dug his spurs into the
animal's quivering flanks. The result was
peculiar and probably more interesting to
the spectators than to Frank. At least one
would suspect so from the remarks that
the gallant Lieutenant was overheard to
indulge in as he crawled back into the
suddle and relighted bis lamp.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transactions iu real estate have been

more in number duriug the past week than
for some time before. Below we present
the list as placed on record since our Inst
report:

O. F. Loverldge to J. A. Carey. Madison,
ot, No. 74.

Chloe Itockafellow to M. S. McFitrland,
Kirtland, )4 acre in lot No. 50.

James Jl Bump to Geo. W. Brindle,
Kirtland, in lots Nos. 17,18 and 30.

Eli Cain to Edward Cuin, Painesville,
y, acre in tract No.
Robert C. Mitchell to John H. Jacobs,

Kirtland, 100 acres, lot No. !, tract a.
Alvin Bargues to Samuel Phelps, Wil-

loughby, village lot No. 20, SI. John's stir-ye- y.

Hezekiah Cole to A. 11. Uexford, Men-
tor, 4.1 acres iu lot No. 3, tract 2.

Kobnrt Cor let t to John Ryan, Concord,
7 acres in lot No. S, tract No. .1.

Maria Buiue to Riley Curtiss and John
Kirk Concord, 3 acres 'lot No. 18.

Robert Linn et nl. to Gideon L. King,
Painesville, in lot No. .16. Grundon,

Gad. W. Alvord to V. D. Warner,Paines-ville- ,
10!! acres.

Warwick Prico to Larah J. Field, Kirt-
land, i acres in lots Nos.MOand 31. tract 1.

Geo. Alden to Churlos Cawn, LeRoy, 8
acres in lot No. 30.

Samuel W. Taylor to James P. Case,
Perry, acre in lot No.. 45.

I. AH l'EB, DENTIST. OBice over jA. Lec Drug sum-- , .nam st, l"auieniic,o.
101

II. lOHLEK, DEXTIsT,WILLIAK block, over Lockwood Broth-
ers'

to
Store, Painesville. Ohio. 104

MUSICAL.

J. PRATT, DEALER IX ALL KIXDSJa uf Musical Iutrunicnts Sheet Music, etc. theMaui street, Painesville, Ohio. 104

EUUUE BIKT-BAND-MAS- TER Of
I"T" t he Painesville Cornet Band. Instruction olgen on all kind, of Wind and Stringed Instru- -

1 instrument. Aauress r. u. box sc., ruiue- -
rille, Ohio. It

irVKXMTVJtE.

MIlWCMJIIiCK, DEALER. IXTOHX of all kinds, comer of Main
and State sreet, over French'sGrecery.Paiues- -
ville, Ohio. Custom v oris a specialty. w

11A TS9 CAJ'H, Jte.

AVEKY, DEALER IX DATS, CAPS,
a Aurs.TrunkJMdGent'sFurnisbingGoods,

atoodey ' old stand, VJ Main street, Painesville,
Ohio. 7 lu

is
HOOKS, etc.

H. C0LBI-DEAL- EK IX BOOKS,M. Stationer', fancy Articles, WaU Paper,
Alic, JbU, Juain stret-t- , rwwBi mc, vuw. iwi

ers
FllOTOOBAfnr.

PHOTOGRAPHER ANDFAZE. Dealer in all kinds of Photographer's
stock, Frames Ac, at Clapsadel's old rooms. on
Main street.

HOTELS.
HOUSE. PALSiESVIi-u- s

STOCSWELL Prop. Omnibus to all trains

BJ.H1IKHS.

BREH3HE has the best BARBER SHOP
, in un, icitkmrt ttetptioa. UI Main St. 70

'51. PETTI)KJEI.L,PATK.NT agknt.
All Unsiuess eutrusted to me will be

promptly attended to. 10 us

ATTORyjiYS.

C'AVF.XUISH Attorney at i.awJOHN Second Story Wilcox Block. 10

HCSTICro, ATTOB.NEY AXD I

I . - tninwllor at Law. Collections prompt- - -
ly attended to. Oflice, Moodey's Block, Paine- -
viiie, viiiw.

CLOTMXG.
BLACH.IfOKK, MERCHANT TAI-- ,

LOK, in the Htore Lately occupied by
I. Fisher, Painesville, Ohio. lot

book., itixitKit r.

X Blank Book Manufacturer, third floor, cor-
ner of Main and St Clair Sta. Painesville, O. 104

on
X, I'MBKH.

--llflHlBnA.X L BRANCH DEALERS
in all kinds of Pine and Hemlock Lum-

ber, Shingles, Lath, Posts, Dressed Flooring
Sidinic, Ac Office dUO State st, Painesville, 0. 104

MEDICAL.
A f. filKDIEB, m. . HOMEOA- -

.a PATHIST and Surgeon. Omre over Hol- -
comb & Gould's Hardware Store, No. TJ Main
street. Painesville. Ohio. Office hours 7 to 9 A.
M.: X to 4 ana 1 to r. ii. ne&Kience eornw 'i
Jackson and St. Clair streets. 1U4

. JAVHBV.l. ITS ju.Htfl Voung's Block, Painesville, Ohio.
Olllce hours t to U A. M S to 4 and t to P.M.
Residence StockweU House, lot

H. I.UXE. M. It. Office in Damon's
Block, Kirtland, Ohio. Office hours from

7 A. M. to 12 M., and from 1 to & F. M. A good
stock of Drugs constantly on nana, rresi-rqi- -

tions carefully compounded. iv

HOARDING.

TIOABDIHO HOV8E, No. 304 State st.
XJ D. BEN N El 1, Proprietor, uirgc rooms.
srooa accommoaauons, anu not iw uiiuuwbsoWSIK inn. jsttio mn.

A.XSWEK8 TO CORltEfilGXIlEXTS.

"Schneider." The conduct of the young man
was inexcusable, but you were also in the
wrong, for permittiugflhim to be so familiar
with you. His conduces the more despicable
from his attempt to make you share the blame.
Be more careful in the future.

form Lord Byron was born in London,
though the family seat was Newstead Abbey,
near Nottingham, England. It was originally
a priory, but was granted by Henry VIII. to
John Byron, an ancestor of the poet. Yon
will find a beautiful description of Newstead
Abbey in the misceUaueousJworks of Wash
ington Irving.

"Butted," (Madison). Yon are right, a Post
master has nojright to tear the wrapper from
a magazine or paper, unless he has good rea
son to believe that the package contains some.
thing contraband. If it is over-weig- he
should charge the extra postage due.

31. T. A". You will find the President's proc
lamatlon upon the subject in another column,

B. P. F As soon as we can find space your
communication ill be published. Long art
icles are always o bjectionable, and if you are
at all disappointed in not having yonr article
appear sooner, we hope it will teach you to
be more brief hereafter.

AnnU.--Th- e word avoirdupois, is derived from
the French, and means, literally, "to have
weight."

HARVEST HO TIE

All safely gathered in ;
Is Autumn's golden grain ;

How svreet to hear the ringing cheer
That greets the last full wain.

We may not even call
An ear ot wheat our own,

But Where's the heart that takeJno part
In hailing Harvest Home

Then let thanksgiving songs
Be o'er the country spread,

To Him to whom the praise belongs'
For sending daily bread.

For He whose gracious eye
Has slnmher'd not nor slept,

Again has sent a rich supply.
And well his promise kept.

So let thanksgiving songs
Both far and wine be spread.

To Him to whom the praise belongs
For sending daily bread.

ADDRESS TO AN SOXPTIMX MVMXT.

BY HORACE SMITH.

And thou has walked abont,how strange a story I

In Thebes 's street, three tnousana years ago ;
When the Memnonium was in all its glory ,
And time had not besran to overthrow
Those temples, palaces, and piles stupendous,
Of which the very ruins are tremendous.
Speak ! for thou long enough has acted dummy
Thou hast a tongue, come, let ns hear its tone :
Thou'rt standing on thy legs above . ground,

Mummy :
Revisitinir the glances ofthe moon.

ot liKe tnin gnosis, or aisemoocueo creatures.
But with thy bones, and flesh, and limbs, and

leatures.
Tell us, doubtless thon canst recollect.
To whom shall we assign the sphinx's fame
w as cneops, or enpnerns aremtect
Of either pyramid that bears his name ?
Was Pomnev's Pillar really a misnomer ?
Had Thebes a hundred gates, as sung by Homer?
Prehaps thon wert a mason, and forbidden,
Bv oatn, to ten tne mysteries oi tny traae ;
Then sav what secret melody was hidden
Iu Memnon's statue, which at sunrise played V

Prehaps thou wert a priest,and had. been dealing
in numan mooa, ana norrors past revealing.
PnrrhnncR that verv hand now nlnioned flat.
Has with Pharaoh, glass to glass:
DrilmnnU ., hllfllMtllT in II ,111, .'I--' hnt
Or doffed thine own to let Queen Dido pass.
urneia uy roiomons own invention.a torcn at tue great lempte s dedication.
I need not ask thee if that hand, well armed.
Has any Roman soldiers mauled or knuckled.
For thon wert dead and burled, and embalmed.

re .Koinuius anu nemus nau neen sucaiea.
Antiquity appears to nave Degun
Long after thy primeval race was run.
Thon couldst devclon. if that withered tonirae
juignt ten us sum liiosv signticss oros nave

seen,
How the world looked when it was fresh and

young,
And the great Deluge still had left it green :
Or was it then so old, that History's pages
Contained the record or lis early ages :

Still silent, incommunicative elf !

Ait sworn toseerecy ? then keep thy tows ;
But pr'ythee tell us something of thyself,
RevRAl the sMcrnt of thv nrison-hom- e !

Since in the world ot soirif s thou hast slumbered.
What hast thou seen, what strange adventures

numoerea ?

Since first thy form Was in this box extended.
n e have, aoove ground seen some strange mu-

tations ;
The Roman empire has begun and ended.

, ui i.i9 fmvu i is,;u,wc uiivc link um jimiuus.
And countless Kings have unto dust been hum-

bled.
While not a fragment of thy flesh is crumbled.
Didst thou not hear the pother o'er thy head.
When the great Persian conquer, Cambyses,
Marched armies o'er thv tomb with thundering

tread.
O'erthrew Osiris, Orsis, Apis, Isis,
Ana snoox toe witu tear ana wonaer,
When ihe gigantic Memiion fell asunder r

If the tomb's secrets may not be confessed,
The nature of Ibv nrivate life unfold :
A heart has throbbed beneath that letthern
And tears ailown tbv dustr cheek have rolled.
Have chddren climbed those knees, and kissed

that face t
What was thy name and station, age and race ?

Statue of flesh Immortal of the dead !

Imperishable type of evanescence 1

Posthumous man, who quilt'st thy narrow bed,
And standiist undecaved within our uresence.
Thou wilt hear nothing till the judgment

raorninir.
When the great Trump shall thrill us with Its

V ftllllllg I

Why should this worthless tegument endure.
If its nndying guest be lost forever V

Oh let us keep the aoul embalmed and pure
In living virtue when both must sever.
Although corruption may our fame consume,
TJhe immortal spirit iu the skies may bloom. I

oased part-.- . All these sure means of cure
seld togetho; for $2 by Druggists. 605.

FDTANCIAI,.

MONETARY.

PAINESVILLE. Oct. 186 P. M.
The stringency upon the local money market

in no sense abated, and affairs remain in a very
uncomfortable position both within and without
the banks. Despite their knowledge that dis
counts are rigidly refused, numbers are pressing
their applications upon the banks, it is needless
to say, without effect. Exchange is active, and
the market is short of supply, with rates close
and firm, Deposits continue to be light and but
very little relief is coming in from that quar
ter.

The following are the closing prices of Gold,
Silver, and Securities:

Bnvins Selling
Gold U2J 113)4
Silver large , 107 109
Silver smell 105 107K
Sixes of 1881 cuop U5i 116

ies (1862) cou 115 116
es (1864) cou. 115f 116

(1S6) cou. (old) 115X 116
r ive- -i wenues utxl Jan. &. duly. 114 115

(1867) 114 115
(18681 H4i 115

Ten-Forti- 108 108
Six's Currency..
New Forties..

STOCKS.

A. M. U. Ex, ... 71 N. Y. Cent'l 95iErie ... Scrip
Preferred ... 7X Harlem 110
Mich. Central ...116 Preferred.. 190
Cler. Pitts. ... 88 N. West'n 7S?f
Rouk Island.. ...in Preferred 88
Wabash ... 71J4 Ft Wavne 91
Prelerred ... 88 Illinois Central ... 127
Lake Shore.. ... VIM C. C. C.I 88
U. S. Ex ... 79 st.Paul .. softPacific Mail.. ... S&Ji Preferred .. 76
N. J. Ceu'l 1US.S Union Pacific... -
W'ells, Fargo, Ex Adams Ex ... 93!;
w . i,nion. Terre Haute .. 15
Indiana Central.. 35 Preferred .. 40
Hartford & Erie .. 8 i Burlington & Q ..137X
Chicago it Alton. Ill Ohio & Miss .. 4554
rreierreu lis Canton . 100

COMMERCIAL.

PAINESVILLE MARKET.

Journal Office. Oct. 186 p. M.
The flour market Is not so active as last week.

and the stock on hand has accumuated some
what but is not large yet, and prices are well
sustained.

We note this week a little dropping off in
wheat. During the week there was more

in the market than usual, and at the
close we revise our quotations, making them
about 5c below last week's prices. Receipts of
wheat have been large, and as soon as the sup
ply does not exceed the demand, as it now does,
we may expect an advance again to former
figures. '

In eorn and oats there has been little done,
and the market closes dull and lower for corn;
oats, weak, bat unchanged.

Below we gire whatever changes have taken
place since our last issue:

Buying. Selling.
XX Spring Wheat Flour 6 75
XX Red Winter do 0

XXX Amber do ... 9 00
XXX White do ... 10 00
Rve do ... 00
Graham Flour per bbl 9 00
Corn Meal. 27.00 i?ton 1 50
snorts so.uuftton 1 30
Chop Feed. ..27.00 fiton 1 50
salt, per am , s 25
No. 1 Mackerel, per 4 bbl. . IS 00
No. 1 White Fish, per a bbl 6 50
No. 1 Trout, per J4 bbl 5 40
Potatoes 45 75
White Wheat, 1 50 t 60
Bed Wheat 1 35 1 50
Rye 65
Corn, shelled 55 65
Corn, ear. Old, $i 70 lbs 51
01a oats, 35 45
New " 8 40
Butter.. 2S 28
Lard. 9 13
Cheese.... 14 15
Tallow 7 8
Chickens, n 1214 16
Hams 16 17
Shoulders 10 12.Suresseauogs ,...JS0O
Beef. 8 006 00
Eggs SO
ueans 1 35(2,3 00
Dried AnDles...-- . 4
Hav 10 00

Wool market.
The market still remains inactive with few

sales, and business generally suspended on the
part of buyers. Advices from the east give no
grounds for encouragement, and no general ac
tivity is predicted for some time to come. The
New York Tribune says :

Since the public saleof the 10th inst, the mark-et has been very quiet, with prices nominally
unchanged. On desirable lines of domestic
nouis, iiuiuers are generally more llrm, but inthe absence of transactions of imnortnncn nn ac
tual imnrovement in DriMwhiu hixn Mi.kiieh.
Foreign wools are in moderate request at about
'l c IUU9

Western Reserve Cheese market.
The following are billing prices of dealers up-

on orders, prices paid by the same to producers
being irom lc to l(c lower.

Hudson. The cheese market at this point isquiet We quote billing prices 1314J4c. But- -
aa last quotea.

1.1 , " f"B cneese marxet Is almost at a--uenu
inn .H.aillock- -

1,...in tins...... vicinity,.1 . . . .
ouierences

a .--
or opin- -

"- - " uauem ,iuti laciory men;a state of thinirs that should tint, inmr ,vki
The latter do not feel like mutiny nnwhuooc va'
yond supplying the present necessities of thetrade, expecting to purchase the cheese beforethe season is over at less money. We quote
paying 13134 ; billing 1414'4.

Aurora. Market very quiet and dull. Cheesecannot be bought of factory men at prices that
nuftpuj, iu anit uu consignment or nil orders.We consider the market in a very unsatisfactorystate, with prices nominally tlie same, 13 i to

WELLINGTON. BillinAr llriees are nnchnnirMl
ranging from 13 to 14c for choice factory, most
pwc- - influx mwiB at- me latter ngure. ueaiersare buying from wagons on the streets at lScBut little cheese is changing hands.

Ravenna. The cheese market is inactive ami
without excitement Orders are pretty fairly

1"-- mm, um uicre is uu pressure, ueaiers pay
13 to lie. Billing prices range from 14 to Ujc

CU3VF.LASDTIARKF.TS.

Cleveland, o., Oct 18, 1S7S.

The past week has been one of very satisfac-
tory busi ness to all classes concerned in the sale
of this commodity. There has been no decided
changes in the market, but receipts, which have
been large, have been well worked off, and no
serious accumulations have been made. Early
in the week the proportion of fancy grades
showed a marked increase, and prices were
measurably weakened, but during the last few
days there has been a scarcity of choice, and
prices are firmer and higher.

In cheese, the market since our last general
review, has been steadily quiet, but dealers have
inclined to higher billing prices and tbe tone is
firmer. The difference between buyers and

in the matter of prices, still exist, and
are having the effect of deferring trade, and
shortening the season, which is the most fertile
in profits to both dealer and producer. The cus-
tomary fall advance is made every day less
probable from the fact that Urge accumulations
of cheese are known to be awaiting a favorable
turn in affairs to come upon tbe market, with a
certainty that this movement will be, to a great
degree, simultaneous, with results which are
invariably the fruits of a glutted market The
present firmness in the market may be attribu-
ted to the fact, that while the order trade has
been steady, receipts have been light and dealers
find stocks decreasing with no show for replen-
ishing, at figures which will admit of compen-
sation for their services in transferring the
goods from the producer to the consumer.

The week has been characterized by few im-
portant changes in commercial circles, outside
of the grain market, which has been decidedly
given to variations.

We quote in full as fallows:
Flour. The market is steady with a fair n.

City made XXX White 9 25.. Amber. 8 75M
XX Red No. 1 8 25(a) .

" X Red No. S 7 7.va a on
Country made XX White 8 0OW 8 50

AAitea ana Amber 7 50(a) 8 90
X Red . . r ivM

Spring H 75() 7 50
RYE Fl.OITK The market is mitnt anil iMarfi.

We quote 5 00 to 5 50.
Mill Feed The market is dull. Wo n,w,t.

Shorts 16 00; coarse middlings 18 00; second flue
do 2000; fine 24 00.

Wheat. Weak and nominallv iiiichnnroit.
No. red wiuter offered-a- t 1 42; 'No. 1 held at
1 53.

Corn Ottiet and weak. Low mixml.
receipts at 47c, and high mixed held at 48c; ears,
on track, at 45c.

OATS Dull. No. 1. new. at Kir: n 9 lu.1.1
31c; old, held at 860.

RTE Demand Hunt and few sales.
standing nominally at 60 to 65c for No. 3, aud 70

V .. , hi,.,...

Baklet The market is dull and nominal at
75c to 1 00 for western.

Poke Market active and Ann. Heavy mess
per bbl. 15 00; short mess per bbl. 14 50 to 14 75;
extra short clear per bbl. 16 00 to 17 00; long
clear 17 00; rumps per bbl. 19 00.

Lard The demaud Is fair at 10c for ed

in kegs; i;o do in tierces; coiintV-ivn-der- ed

8 to 8sc.
Smoked Meats The market Is active andprices firm. City sugar-cure-d hams, rahvassed,

15c; do. shoulders, 8c; do. breakfast Ba-
con, 94 to 10c Dried beeT, canvassed, 18 to 20c;
beef tongues 8 5 per dozen.

Beef Prices arc firm and demand active at
11 uu to v" uu ior extra mess

. ' Bfttkb Prices are strong and the market isfairly active. Strictly choice weak at 24 to 20c;
i.mi n K,wo iu ic, iiuunor quinines rangingat 10 to 15c

Cueere Prices are flrimwUh few receiptsand orders steadv. Vactorv is ts lilin,i 1.. ...Li
lots at 14,.c; olp4co selections at 15c. iu a small

active reqnost, and prices

act, and without incurring the penalty
above mentioned.

Lifk Boat. The Shipbuilding Company
at Wyandotte is building a new life boat
from'a plan of A. L. Shears, of St.Louis,
Mich. The invention recently received
the approval at the Navy Department.
The boat is metallic, eighteen feet iu
length, six feet beam, and twenty-nin- e in-

ches deep. It is designed to carry lifteen
persons, and will bail and right itseif un-
der any circumstances. It may lie drop-
ped from the yard-ar- m of a vessel, and
will come right side tip and free from
water inside. In launching, two persons
are to be safely stowed away in the water-
tight compartments, and will be ready to
man tbe boat as soon as it is in the water.

Chicago Harbor. The Secretary ot
War has reeeived from the engineer jn
charge of the work, the auuual report of
Droirress ot the imnrovements ou the har
bors of Chicago and Calumet, for trans-
mission to Congress in December. The
engineer says of the Chicago harbor: The
close of the fiscal year, June , witnessed
the construction of 2,250- - feet of. break- -

ater. including tne superstructure.
When nearlv finished it will cost $200,000.
The present appropriation is $90,000 with
wnicn to continue ine extension oi me.
breakwater for the protection of the har-
bor. It is estimated that 800 feet will be
added to the breakwater this fiscal year;
$207,000 will be required to carry out the
plans, u itnregara to tne naroor oi caiu-nie- t,

tbe channel between the two piers has
been deepened and widened. The work
for the present fiscal year will consist in
widening anu extenamg tne norm pier
about 700 to a depth ot fourteen feet, and
continuing the excavation of the channel.
Abe report aaas tnat tne namor win
make a good one of rctuge for vessels fail-
ing to make Chicago harbor.

Thk"Whalb's Back." The Menomo- -
nee Herald say s : " This rocky reef, which
lies in Green isay, miaway Decween ine
Door and Cedar River, and a few miles
north of Chambers' Island, has again been
brought into notice by the loss of the Pome- -
rov a lew weeks since. . At is about six
miles long, lying lengthwise of the Bay,
ana atiow waier,comes iu tue nunace iu
many places, livery year adds one or
more to its lists of victims, and lying as it
does, in the midst, of the channel, and un-
der water, it is much more dangerous than
the islands and other headlands upon
which lighthouses have been erected. Pe-
titions should be circulated before the
close of the winter, setting forth these
tacts, and asking Congress to make a suit-
able appropriation for the erection of a
lighthouse.", . ,

For Dress Goods, go to
P. Pratt & Co.

Go to P.Pratt & Co.for Brown and bleach
ed Cotton. They have the largest stock in
town.- - ' ....

Tbe largest stock ot Carpets and Oil
Cloths in Lake Co. at -

P. Phatt & Co's.

Full line of Water-Pro- of Cloaking, at
P. Pratt & Co's.

Buffalo Robes from $6 to $18, at
67-- 3 aykry's Hat Stors.

If you want a good suit of clothes gotten
up in style and Cheap, go to

P. Pratt & Co.

Immense stock of Black Alpacas, just
received

P. Pratt & Co.

The largest and best selected stock of
Shawls in town at

P. Pratt & Co's.

Thirty miles to Cleveland, and Avery
sells hats cheaper than you can get them
inside of 35 miles. 67--3

For everything in the line of Fall Hats,
go to Paddock's, mi superior street,
Cleveland, O. 63

Every" variety of Ladies' Furs, Muffs
and bands just received at T. S. Paddock's
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland, O. 63

B3fAs a remedy for Bronchial Affec
tions and Chronic diseases of the Lungs
nothing ever before discovered equals Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 664.

Ladles' Furs in every style and every
price, from the most costly set down to the
cheapest, can always be lound in endless
varieties at T. S. Paddock's, 221 Superior
street. Cleveland, O. ' - ; - 63

OrKNKD to-da-y a nice assortment of La
dies' Furs. All the latest styles, and
prices reasonable.

67--3 J. H. Avery, Hatter.

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Furs, in all the
latest Fall and Winter styles, now being
constantly received and opened at the well
known store of T. S. Paddock, 221 Snpe
rior street. Cleveland, O. 63

Dkad Body Found banging on a tree and
was recognized as being that of a tarrmer's
sheep dog. Get out. . Avery has got the
largest and best stock of Buffalo Robes,
Lap Robes, Ladies' Furs, Hats, Caps and
Gloves in Painesville. That is so. .

67-- 8
'

Those desiring any and every variety
of Plain and Fancy Job Printing, will find
it to their advantage to call at the Jour
nal Job Office before closing a bargain
elsewhere. With a full line of material
and a corps of competent workmen, the
proprietors feel safe in guaranteeing satis
faction, in every instance.

' For your Fall and Winter purchases of
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Muffs and
"all sich," go to .T. S. Paddock's, No. 221

Superior street, Cleveland. A superior
stock kept constantly on hand, and prices
guaranteed to be as low as the lowest.
Satisfaction warranted in every instance
Don't fail to call. 63

Ix every variety of picture frames,
looking-glas- s frames, mouldings, and all
other varieties of goods in ibis line, A. S.
Bobbing, 218 Superior St. Cleveland, is of
fering the very best of bargains. His goods
are cheap in price, elegant in design and
perfect in workmanship. Call and see his
stock and you will find yourself compelled
to admit his to be the best place at which
to purchase in the city. 67-- 1

500 Reward.
Somewhere on Main street or the Park

a gold badge set with jet. The body of
the pin is composed of the two Greek let
ters Zeta and Psi and has a name engrav
ed npon the back. Any person who has
found it or who can give any information
that will lead to its recovery will be liber
ally rewarded by calling at, or writing to,
this office. Being a keepsake and memen.
to a reward would be paid for its re
covery much greater than its mere intrin-ti-

value would warrant.

The greatest want ol the present age is
men and women, healthy ana vigorous in
mind and body. The continued headaches,
weaknesses, nervousness, and varying ail
ments which afflict women are generally
the result of imperfect action of the stom-
ach and other vital organs. Dr. Walker's
California Vinegar Bitters, being com-
posed entirely of vegetable substances in-

digenous to California, may be taken with
perfect safety by the most delicate, and
are a sure remedy, correcting all wrong
action and giving new vigor to the whole
s v stem, 65-- 4

Clothing;.
It will pay any and every person to

visit Cleveland in order to patronize the
large retail one-pri- Clothing House of
Jas. W. Carson & Co., 257 Superior street,
and 7 and 11 Public Square. This house
makes a specialty of Men's and Boys'
Clothing, ready made, and show the larg-
est stocks in the west. One entire store
devoted to the boys department, merchant
tailoring and a full shock of gentlcmens'
furnishing goods. When you go to Cleve-
land be sure and call at Carson k Co.'s
and sec their stock and stores, whether
you want to buy or not. Three largo
salesrooms In one, immense stock and
only one price and that a low one. 63-1- .1

One form of Catarrh begins with uneasi"
ncssot the nose; tho nose Is obstructed by
tbe thickened lining niembrano and feels
dry, a desire to pick it, bleeds a Httle,sorpB
soon start, spread and get deoper, crusts
iorpi on tnem large anu naru to got awav.
matter, discharges, flesh is eateu and the
bone decays, breath very offensive and
face becomes disfigured. Terrible disease)
nuiiiiu wuj euro if, put yr, jperpe's Go!
den IHspoyery taken earnestly to

unite in a movement which is to extend
throughout the world:

'ResDondinir to tha call ofthe Christian
world, Ohio joins her sister states, and in-

vites all churches and Sabbath schools
within her borders, to observe the inth and
21st davs of October, ISTi, as days of spe-
cial united prayer for Sabbath schools, ob-
serving, as nearly as circumstances will
permit, the order of exercises givin in the
Xanaaif clnA lanes oi August iu.

liy order of the Executive Committee.

Court or Cammsn Pleas.
This Court commenced its October ses-

sion on the 14th inst. Judge C. E. Glidden
presiding. The Grand Jury returned true
bills of indictment against James lTarris
for grand larceuy, and Eliza Dunlap lor
assault and battery. The time ofthe Court

this writing Friday noon has been oc-

cupied the trial ofthe case of Catherine
C. Post vs.' The Administrators of Joseph
Curtiss, which resulted in a verdict for
plaintiff for $750; and the somewhat noted
case of Harry A. Minick vs. James ilcVit-ty- ,

for enticing plaintiff's wife from him.
This is still on trial, and the testimony is
not yet all given to the jury. Several other
cases have been heard upon motions and
demurrers, and some lormal matters have
been disposed of which will be fully re-

ported next week.

The Coneert.
In view of the unpleasant weather it

was a very decided compliment to the art-

ists taking part that so many were ont in
attendance at the concert given under the
direction of Miss Palmer on Monday eve-

ning last. The hall was moderately well
filled, and the audience generally seemed
well pleased with the programme and the
efforts of the performers to give satisfac-
tion in their several roles.

We cannot, however, but doubt, t he pro-
priety of introducing 60 large a propor-
tion of what might be called professional
music into an entertainment of this kind.
As a role there are but few who feally en-

joy such selections as well as softer and
less pretentious ones, and no matter how
well tUey may be executed the feeling is
always one more of admiration for the
skill of the performers than of sympathy
with the music itself.

This fault, if-- indeed such it may be,was,
however, the only one noticable in the con-

cert of Miss Palmer, and even this was
rendered less apparent in consequence of
the ability of singers and players, and the
evidences constantly exhibited of careful
training on the part of their teachers.
Generally all did well, and without at-

tempting to criticize any individual per-

formance, wo believe we are right in say-

ing that those who attended felt well re-

paid by the evening's enjoyment. The
ballad singing and choruses were probably
the best, and the favor with which they
were received shows that the feeling men
tioned above is at least so general as to--

entitle it to consideration whenever an
other entertainment shall be given.

llienominal! Aurora..
"Wednesday evening, a few minutes af

ter 8 o'clock, a phenomenon as rare as it
was beautilul was to be witnessed in the
heavens. While the moon was shining in
the east with a brilliancy worthy of the
name of Queen ot Night, and with her sil
ver rays was rendering an ethereal white
to the fleecy clouds around her, and the
blue sky beyond seemed all the bluer by
contrast, suddenly a mass of brilliant
crimson, of a shade like unto what must
have been that of the red gold so often spo
ken of in the "Arabian Nights," glowed
all along the northern horizon. The phe
nomenon did not possess the characteristic
features ot the aurora. There were no
ravs or streaks of light palpitating and
trembling towards the zenith, no w increas
ing in brilliancy, now becoming faint and
dim. It rather seemed like a bank ojV sum
mer clouds pregnant with coming storm,
which the parting rays of the setting sun
had tinged with its own blood-re- d color,
indicative of a thermometer in the nineties
on the morrow, or a more exuberant fancy
wonld perhaps have likened it to the dull
rouge of the coals of a grate fire about
dusk on a November day before the gas is
lighted, or again a classical scholar might
have seen in it a resemblance to the fiery
cloud which enveloped Pompeii and Her- -
culaneum in its malignant veil aud des-
I roved almost in a single twenty-fou- r
hours the two finest cities of the Roman
empire. How many comparisons this
unique display of the magic lantern of the
North Pole might have engendered had it
continued any length of time it is impossi
ble to estimate, but it disappeared as
quickly as it came, save a portion towards
the west which remained for some time.
reminding one by its form and color of the
famous bonnet rouge of French revolution,
ary fame.

Tbe mass Meeting.
riiat tbe mass meeting of the Ropubli.

(sins ou Tuesday last was not so much ofa
success as had been anticipated was due
to several causes in the way of mistakes
and mismanagements.

Among the mistakes the principal
one vyas the public annoucement of speak
ers before it was Known whether tliev
would be able to be present or not. There
are few things that create greater dissatis,
faction than any disappointment in the car-
rying out of an established programme,and
the effects of advertising. Hon. B. F,
Wade, and Hon. K. C. Parons on a mere
chance aud without knowing whether they
were sick or well, at home or in Wasing-ton,we- re

had. We do not mean to say that
the demonst ration was a failure, for it was
not, but it was not as good as had been an
ticipated or not as was the one of two
weeks before. In the evening there was
considerable mismanagement to
the line of march,and the handling ofwhose
taking part and this was another reason
which contrbniuted in making the display
less imposing than it would otherwise hav
been. To change a published route not
only produces confusion but isannoying to
those who have prepared an illumination
which is not seen, and to those who are un
aide to prepare one because they did not
know their street was to be visited. How,
ever, the meeting taken altogether was
good oue, although its success was due
more to the inherent force of the movement
itself than to proper management of those
having it in charge.

In the afternoon J. E. Ingersoll,of Cleve
land, addressed an audience of about tw
hundred, in Wilcox's Hall, The small
ness of the attendance was principally
caused by the inability ot the farming com
in unity to be present, and the general feel
ing of the town people that the speak
ing was after ail only a secondary affair as
compared with the demonstration to take
place in the evening.

As early as six o'clock, the gathering of
the clans began and soon the streets were
alive with lights borne by footmen and
horsemen. Delegations from the surround
ing towns soon commenced to arrive, und
martial music and cheers aud a general
good-natur- confusion served to render
the scene decidedly lively. By half-pa- st

seven the line was ordered "attention,"
and the march began. Leading the column
was tlie Union Cornet Band of this place,
resplendent in blue and red, and pre-
ceded by a platoon of marshalls. Imme-
diately following tlie band was the Cav-
alry under command of Capt. J. B. e,

and the Grant Boys in Blue of this
place; next the delegation trom AVillough-b- y

; next the one from Madison; then that
from Mentor; next the "boys" from Cou-cor- d

and LeRoy, and last the Grant
Cadets.

The illumination generally was very fair
although on Main street it was by no means
as complete us it ought to have been to
make a proper display and effect. There
were some business houses and some resi-
dences, however, which were especially
noticeable, and in which the illumination
was really good. Among them were the
displays niadp by P'. fcratt 4t Co Smith 4
Marvin, L. I,. Puriuely Sf Co., the Paines-
ville Tcleuruph, Lockwood Bros., Field
Sweezy; lr. Stebhins, S. Dlins, Daniel
Bennett, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Angie Clark,
C. C Pease, .Sir. Ilurd, Margaret Miller,
Mrs. Card, Capt. J. T. Martin, Seminary,

prices are nrin.
White Fish 5 50 to
Trout 6 00 to 5' 93
Pickerel No. 1 5 00 to 5 53
Pickerel No. 2 4 00 to 4 50
Herring, (upper lake) 3&to
Herring, (lower lake.) 3 00 to 3 25
Bass to

Hav Baled Tiniothv is sellintr slon-l- in car
lots at 18 00(a;22 00 per ton, according to "quality.

Greek Apples Good to choice winter fruit.
is selling fairlv at 1 5(Xnil 75 ner bbl.. and StKn;
45c. per bushel from wagons.

Dried Apples. New Quarters sellintr at 5 to
5c

SALT. In cood leanest and firm Coarse.
S 15 ; fine 200. per bbl.

List of Let tecs
TTNCALLED FOR IX THE POST OF--

lice at Painesville, Ohio, Oct 11, 1872.

LADIES' LIST.
Crofoot Samanthy Hall, Girty E.
r oiev, miss Mary , Hurlbut, Mrs. Ella
Gray, Mrs. B. 31. Lee, Miss Mary

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Babcock. J. W Fernsen, L. E.
Bacon. G. W. Harland, Paul
Brooks, Cook (3) Matondo, Geo.
Brooks, Frank J. Mills, Sam'l T. '
Brawn, A. T. Sweet, G. W.
Dunbar, H. N. Trask, Albert
Felton, George Hanscome, Wm.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Ed. H. Patterson, Cleveland, Ohio.
Persons calling for tlie above letters will sav

"advertised." G. E. PAINE, P. M.

New Coal Yard!
TJ"Enave opened a Coal Yard atthe Paincs-?- V

ville and Youngstown Railroad Depot,
Kicnmomi street and shall keep on hand the
best qualities of Soft Coal. For sale bv the ton
or car load at lowest prices.
63tf R. McCoemice & Co Airents.

Deckand & Englehart,

rASHIoxa isli:

Hatters & Furriers
Silk Hats, Caps, and Ladies'1

Fine Dress Furs Made to
Order on short notice.

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

FALL STYLES OF

HATS anil CAPS,
For Gents' and Youths' wear.

We use the Celebrated FRENCH CON FOR M- -
ATECR in M.tlUg GKNT-- ! SILK HATSj

154 Superior Streeet,
Opp. Wedded House,

CLEVELAIn-D-.

GRANT

CAMPAIGN MUSIC,
WITH A PICTURE!OF

PRESIDENT GRANT.
We've Tested him in Days gone by.

Song and Chorus Tonne. SSJcts,
The Man who Saved the Nation.

Song and Chorus Cooper 85 "
We've a Man for our Leader. Song

and Chorus Herbert 35 "
Grant's Campaign March Mark. 35 "
Grant's Gallop to the White House.

Dressier. 85 "
President Grant's Grand March.. Young. 40 "

Any ofthe above mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt
of marked price. Address J. L. PETERS, 599
n roadway, .new lore.

Send 30 cents for the latest nnmbcr of Peters'
Musical Monthly, and you will get eight or
uiiic uuuin: I'luces ui juubic

A Mother Deserts her Hus--

band and Ten Children.

VUITE an excitement was created in the town
V the other day, by the disappearance of a
well known lady, who, it was stated, left her
better half and children to seek her fortune,
The hueband was like a raving maniac when he
discovered her flight, and, after a search of a
whole day, he at last found her in the well-know-

store of

Mr. B. ERHLICH,

Who it will be seen, by the list of prices below,
IB BClllUg gUUUS ai-

Extrentely Low Figures.

NOTICE THE DIFFERENCE IN PRICES.
Best Points for 11c Sold elsewhere for 12,S'c
Boulevard Skirts, 8 00. . . .Sold elsewhere for 3 00
Carriage Robes 4 50 Sold elsewhere for 6 50

Horse Blankets, 8 25 Sold elsewhere for 2 75
Woolen Blankets, 3 00 Sold elsewhere for 5 00
Woolen Blankets, best qnulity $6 to 8 Sold cl:

where for $9 to 10.
Irish Poplins, 87c. Sold elsewhere for 1 25
Irish Poplins 185 Sold elsewhere for I 50
Irish Poplius, best, 1.50. . .Sold elsewhere for 1 75

Merinos. Empress', Sateens, Pongees Japs
ncse Silks, and Dress Goods in great variety, at
25 ger cent, less than any other house in the
State.
Heavy Blanket Shawls $4 Sold elsewhere for 5
Heavy Blanket Shawls, best In proportion
Ottomans for 8 00 Sold elsewhere for 10 00
Ottomans, best lw 00 Sold elsewhere for 12 00
Breakfast Shawls 75c Sold elsewhere for 1 50

Watered, Gros Grain, Oil Boiled, Plain and
Sasb Ribbon in great variety, in which we oiler
great inducements, and guarantee to sell them
at 85 per cent, less than any store in town ran
buy thein. Beautilul Hair Braids for 66c--el-

where 1 00. Planets of every description, very
low. Watergroofs, all colors, styles and quality.
for 1 00 per yard.

Furs ! Furs ! Fu rs !

Inch we will sell less than over before. Cas- -
imercs, Broadcloths, Kentucky Geans,

Tweeds Nankins very low.

Just received. Twenty Cases of

SHOES,
Latest styles to be sold at X1ST. Alapaccas from

4ue to i S5. Be sure aud call at the

XEAV YORK STORE

Before purchasing elsewhere, if you wish to
save yonr money and get the best goods in the

which he to address mm, ' ana
said :

Capt. Kilbourne: The members ol
oar command desire to improve the pres

ent opportunity to tender you a small
token of their recognition of the valuable
services, the liberal aid, tbe energy and
nerseverance which vou have given to the
organization and maintenance of this cav
alry. Your personal qualities, and uni
form sentiemamy oeanng, merit ana re--
eive tneirnignest regard, it is ineir wisu

that when we shall have been mustered
out from the service in which we are en-
gaged, after the glorious victory which we
expect to achieve on the fourth oi Nevem--
ber. yon may meet witn tne same measure
of success in civil and private life that
has attended your enorts in tnis campaign.
Acting as the representative of these men,
allow me to present you with this Cape, at
the same time assuring you of their fullest
confidence that this mantle, at least, will
lall on worthy shoulders.

Capt. Kilbourne proved himself equal
to the occasion, aud replied by assuring
those present that they had taken him en-

tirely by surprise. He returned his heart-
felt thanks to the officers and men for the
beautilul Cape which he had received,
and assured them that much of the credit
tor the success which had attended his
efforts to organize a company of cavalry
was due to tbe able assistance he had re
ceived from those under his command. He
exhorted them to hold out as they had be-

gun until the end of the campaign, and
concluded by proclaiming an armistice of
ten davs.

WAIFK FROX OCR READERS.
I xrnTinK- - Whla the mtunmt oftheJOUEyAl

are alttapa open for the publication of article
upon every ttuuect oj interest, no long a tney nui
contain nothing of a personal or offensive ruttvre,
yet tlte Editor tUtes wt iu any way hold himself
responsible for the riews that may be advanced by
the several authors.)

In common with thousands of other par
ents who desire that their children shall
at least keep up with the average boy and
girl, I find myself obliged to spend my
evenings in teaching school, doing what I
pay others to do during the day-tim- e, and
in order that my youngsters may be able
to go and recite at. school, spending my
leisure hours, and they sleepy ones, in
trying to fix in their poor, little weary
brains, the names of almost unknown riv-

ers in some portion of the
globe, or in trying to explain the import-
ant and eminently, practical fact that
437 1- -7 dollars is 7 of 9 times what A paid
for his horse, and the horse cost 4 ot or

as much as his carriage, sometning, no
doubt, that every child ought to know,
provided his parents teacn it to mm. w e
all know that we make just such calcula-
tions as this fifty times a day, and never
think of coming' at a result in a sensible,
direct manner. Dr. Johnson says a school
is " a place of literary education," fcc,

c. and that a scholar is "one who learns
of a master." He also says a schoolmas
ter " is one who teaches in a school."
Now, so far as my experience goes, the
modern schoolmaster or mistress does
none of these things, but merely listen to
the recitations of lessons taught by par-
ents at home . 1 have no hesitation in say-
ing that the whole system of modern teach
ing, including texi-DOOK- s, maps, ana
everything else connected with it, is vast
lv below and behind what was in vogue
thirty years since, and that instead of
making of us a race of well-educat- men
and women, it is making candidates for the
insane asvlum, and piling up a hean of
misery in very many lorms.

1 am perfectly willing tnat teachers
shall be well paid, if they will only teach,
and may mention l give a practi-
cal illustration of my faith: but I am op
posed to parents being compelled to teacn
their children.

As a bov I was well flogged at school.
and the memory of the rattan is pleasant
as bringing back a time when boys were
ooys ana teacuers were teacuers. .mw
we do not flog the boys, and very properly,
for those who deserve the flogging are first
the teachers, and, perhaps, if a parent
were made to guner now ana . men it
would do hi m good. N ine P. M.

P. S. Mv wife says " tlog the teachers
bv all means, or at least ? of a ot 259-87- 4

ot i,S5KJ,uuu oi tnem.

A.HO!W OCR NEIGHBORS.
P. & Y. Railway. The annual election

of Directors ot the P. & Y. Railroad Com,
pany was had on Saturday, the 6th inst.,
at a meeting of stockholders held at the
company's omce in tue city, xneioiiow.
ing gentlemen were elected directors
Paul Wick, A.B. Cornell, of Youngstown
James Ward, of Niles; Henry Clews and
C. JMevers. or .New lork: w. U. Hitch
cock and Richard Brown, of Youngstown
since the removal or the principal omce to
Youngstown. it has been found desirable
to have a quorum ot tbe Board or inrect
ors who should reside in this city, and to
secure that end, Messrs. tl. G. Cleveland
of Cleveland, and Horace Steele, of
Painesville, members of the old Board,
had tendered their resignations previous
to the election. The only change made
in the rioaru was nv tne election ot juessrs,
Hitchcock and Brown to take the places of
Messrs. Cleveland and Steele, resigned
Mahoning Register.

Tbe fireman Green, who was injured in
our railroad accident some time ago. has
been removed to Painesville Last
Thursday, the 10: lo tram brought up ten
car loads of lumber, besides the usual
number of cars. A pretty good load
Most of the lumber was for fencing at this
end of the route A cheese recently
6hipped from here to the State Fair. Mis
souri, which was made under Randall's
Young America Cheese Patent, by A. D.
Hall, took the first premium On last
Sunday our place and vicinity received a
perfect gale of wind' Clouds of inky
blackness suddenly arose, and the scene
was such as not to inspire confidence in
tue timid as to tne strength ot their Douses,
but fortunately, the reality Was not so bad
as anticipated, and with the exception of
ruling the air witu dust, carrying hats
whose owners were so unfortunate as to
be out, away out of sight, and blowing off a
good many apples, no particular damage
was done, winding up with an all.
night's rain. Western Reserve Times
Chardon

A. D. Hall last week forwarded Irom
this place to J. H. Banning & Co., of Cin
cinnati, a cheese weighing 015 pounds. It
was the third and largest of three mam
moth cheeses sent by him to the same firm.
tbe first weighing 335, and the second 565
pounds... .A very curious specimen o
potato was left at our office the other day
by Mr. Lucius Parsons, of this village.
consisting of a parent or nucleus, and on
wmch were clustered, and lrom tbe mte-rio-

of which were proceeding abouteight
enn young potatoes, w no will give
scientific explanation of thisf Let farm
ers compare figures and see how they
agree A petition is to be presented to
the Governor for the pardon of Henrv C
Jewell, recently sent to the Penitentiary
from this county, for shooting with intent
to kill The Grant and Wilson Cavalry
of this place held a meeting du Thursday
evening of last week, and organized by
electing ine loiiowing omcers: captain
John C. Watts; 1st Lieut. Frank Hard-
aker; 2d Lieut,, Edwiu Horton. Thev are
to be uniformed at once, and will hold
themselves in readiness to answer calls

An eoort is being made, with good
prospect of success, to procure a cannon
for use in this town and county, Geauqa
uemocrpi,

Marine,
The second engineer of tbe Lac La Belle

who was in one of tbe boats which arrived
gives the following account of the dis-
aster:

They lelt Milwaukee at nine o'clock.
About midnight the steamer sprung a leak
and made water rapidly. There was about
twenty-fiv- e passengers on bonrd, includ-
ing seven ladies and three children. The
crew worked hard all night to try to save
the vessel from sinking, and threw consid-
erable ofthe cargo overboard, but all to
no purpose. Finding the steamer about to
sink, they proposed to take to the life-
boats, of which there were live. Into one
of these five ladies were put with a good
crew to manage it. The men were, how-
ever, tired out, having worked all night
with nothing to eat, nnd suffering from
cold. When the last boat loft the sieamer
I saw Ave men lelt on her. When she went
down I saw four of them In the water, one
clinging to a piece of timber. 1 think
they must have been lost, as we could give
them no assistance without danger of
swamping our boat. Two of the five boats
drifted south toward Kenosha.

The live boats, with passengers and crew
of the Lac La Belle, have all been
heard from. Two landed at Racine, one at
Kenosha, onn was picked up by the BQhr.
Floretta, off Waukegiin, and one landed at
Calumet, Illinois. ' '

The Treasury Department has decided
that persons iindertakng'to pilot enrolled
and licensed or licensed steam vessels,

when iinder way, except on the high
seuti," are liable to a nonalty of $100, un-
less lieonsed by the Unileii State under

ASHTABULA ACCOMMODATION
, STOPS AT ALL STATIONS.

L'v'sCleveland 4.30 p.m Ar.nt Ashtnhiila7.10p.rn
L'v's Ashtabula C.lDa.m Ar.at cievei'na u.uua.m.

This train east passes Painesville at
6:51 P. M. Going west passes Palnesvulo at
7;H3 A. JM.

ERIE ACCOMMODATON.

L'v's Cleveland 6J0a.m I Ar. at Erie 10.30 a m
L'v's Erie 4.10 p.m. Ar.atClevclnd8.00p.m

This train colnir west nasses Painesville at
6:51 A. M. Going east passes Painesville at 7:33
A. M.

The Special Chicago Express runs daily except
juonanv.

The 7:45 a. m. train from Cleveland and the
8:45 p. m. train from Erie runs on Sundays.

CHAS. PAINE,Gen'l Sup't

Painesville and Tonnfitown Rail
Road.

TRAINS WILL RUN ' AS
PASSENGER further notice:

NORHTWARU.
PASS. PASS. FBT.

STATIONS A.M. P.M. A.M.

Leaves Chardon 6:15 3:45110:25
Clark's 6:30 4:00 10:45

" Little Mountain... B:S7 4:07 10:5:1

" Concord 6:45 4:15 11:04
" Viaduct....... 7:04 4:34 1 1:20

Arrives at Painesville 7:10 11:30

SOUTHWARD.

PASS PASS. FKT.
- STATIONS A.M. P.M. F.M,

Leaves Painesville 90 6:30 8:10
Viaduct 9:0S 6:39 2:20
Concord 9:25 6:55 S:38
Little Mountain . . 9:33 7:03 2:47

" Clark's 9:40 7:10 2:55
Arrives at Chardon 9:55 7:25 3:15

Connects with Lake Shore Trains, East and
West at 7:33 A. M., and at 4:59 and 6:00 P. M.

J. C. SHARPLESS,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent,

CHURCHES.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH J. A Daly,
l,au.. f on Stitldav at 10? A.

M. and 7P.M. Church Conference on Thurs-
day evening at 7i o'clock. Bible Service, to
wliicli old and young are invited, at 12 o'clock
M. Walter C. Tistiei, superimeuueuu

ST. JAMES CHURCH Rector, Thomas B.Wells,
4tu stjn atreet. Services 10H A. M. and 74
P. M. Sunday School at 12V P. M. Horace
Steele, Superintendent.

M. E. CHURCH Youmans, Pastor. Services
every Salihath at W'.z A. JM. aim i;s tr. Ji.
Sabbath School meets atl2M P.M. Jb. S. 1 ouug,
Superintendent.

PAINESVILLE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM A.
ii. Smith, Conductor. Miss L. Whitmore, Guar
dian, ."services eaooam at iui a. Jti.

the CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pastor. J. W. In-
Services atlO'i A. M. and 7 P.M.

Sabbath School at 18j' P. M. V. D. Hyde,
Superintendent, er meeting ou xuursuay
evening at Hi o'ciock.

the tiaptist CHURCH Pastor. E. A. Stone.
uinrWi nt. iou A. M. and 1 P. 31. Sabbath
School at 12 M. C E. Brink, Superin-
tendent. Prayer Meeting every Thursday eve
ning at 7i o'clock.

JST.MARY'SCHURCII,(Catholic) JohnTraccv,
Pastor. Service every Sunday at A. M.,
10?; A. M. and 1!i P. M. Sunday School at 3
o'clock P. M.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Library Rooms 71 Mam street. Prayer Meet
ing every Tuesday evening.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

TIMTTLE LODGE, Xo. 2$, F. and A.M. Paincs-vMl- e.

Meets the second and fourth Thursdays
.in each month, rerry jjoswonu, vv . m.

H" I Jtft 1 1.1. tnar j.r.i,, .n. w, xk. ii. jji.
Meets tlie first and third Thursdays in each
qnontn. v . nem, mi. .

nViviiVirt.M :lTNrlI No. 23. Rmrnl ami
select Masters. Meets Fridays alter the first
Thursday in each month. J. M, Benjamin, T,
X. G. M.

.v II.I.OITGHBY LODGE, No. 302, F. aud A. M
Willoughby. Stated Communications on the
eoond mid fourth Tuesdays iu each month.

W. H. Turner, W. M.
LAKK SHORE LODGE, No. 807. Madison.

.Stated Communications every second and
niirth Saturdays of each month. M. O,vl. W. M.

PAINKS VI LLE LODGE, No. 412. Meets on the
second and fourbb Saturdays of each month.
a. W . Belly, .m.

I. O. O. F.
CORNUCOPIA LODGE, No. S12, meets Tuesday

veninirs. o Ulcers s. Anfirews, a. u.: w .

Doran, V. G.: J. Wilson, K.&; C. O. Chilli,
P. S.; D. W. Mead, Treas.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 4(t, meets every
a'ltfrnaie wennesuay evening, omcers u
Harris. C. P.: W. Unran. II. P.: H.R. Morse.
S. W.; C. B Winchcll, J. W.; C. O. Child,
Scribe: u. vt . Meati. 'I reas.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
tl HOCKits.

--"vr ip nuui l'E,IUir,ii i.i uiiui r,uir
i.VI . .Provisions, Fruit, Confectioneries. Ac,

Ji3 Mjiin.street, Painesville, Ohio. 1U4

TA1XOB, Jr., DEALER INJH AD PROVISIONS of all kinds.
ash paid lor Butler and Eggs and all kinds of

Produce. Best ofiNli.ur and Teas kept constan-
tly on hand. No. 130 State street, Painesville,
- Ohio. 76

BROS General WholesaleBANT'ER dealers in Flour. Feed. .Grain
atulPrtrviionsio.lti3 State1 st:, Painesville, 0,9? market.

71 Main St Paiuesville.O. 19 a r. Fair Dealing is oar Motto
CI t 13" m u itiiL xiiiuttst Btn&ueoc


